
-or m ere pussyfOeIB&<tkIey. Tlhé ssen<snce t:ht gives a specLd bloom iP

conservrtism fi O e>b te ruely src#aist: co
YranLioton: ÇGod is on our side.'

F. Iijckley, Ir.

tsWtotle, Hobhés, Locke, Burke, Mill,
of Nietzsche, Rousseau, Newman; there are
ce others.
M, Gaew,%y: But whac of the lihérals?
r- WFB: Well, we are f inding more and

he more prominerir lihérals .jcinsng cotuser-
vatives in expressing skepticism for the

otj capacities of thé state, thé stare and irs
al1 genuine position li tbe nation beîng thé
rd main objection te the' mcdernist' perspec-
as tive.
Ch My dear- liberal frietic, professor
in Daniel Patrick Moynihan, sai hoct so many
[S- years ago thar Soniehow liberals have
aI been unable te acquine faooe tife what
a conservatives seem ute bc endowed with lat
îieîCh namely,a healtby soepticism of the
or powers of kovernaient agencies ro do

good.'
ut Moynihan- cautioned hi, fellow
at liberals te "grearer care'., i théir attemnpts
ot at social reform. So, te the extent that a
as liberal and a conservative both are concern-
se ed zith two things - the firsr being the
nt shape cf the visionary or paradigmatic
of society toward which vw. laber, the second,
id the speed with which jr is thinkable te
ly advance roward that id"a] scciety with the
,Y. forekncwledge rhar any advance upon ir is
ill necessarily asymptctic - then we agree;
is and the struggle availeth.

Gateway: Toward the second-ta may;
t-but toward thé first - your visionary

ksociety founded on religion - you remain
S" availed.

WFB: We are working on thar. You
nt1 can be a conservarive and fliot hélieve in
Id God. Cari you hé a conservarive and despise
of God and feel ccntempr for those who
s) believe in Hinm? I woul. say noý.
g, Gateway: Yiou have writren, op-
ir timisticaîîy, that.rthe gap hérween
ýd Christianity and atbeism is oct as wide as

the gap berween atheism acf Cbristianity.

ýs, contimd ounpego12

, 1disliked Williamr F. Buckley from the
moment 1 firis began reading him. That
was more than ten years ago, when my
cheeks were downy, and 1 stii tbouh~t that
the imprimatur of the New York lâmes on
a book wâs ipso facto proof of irs worth:

- To say Backley iir merely an etr
4ainer is to do him gros; injursce.'Hi;
tbo#ghts and epit ho:; crackle from the
page; he engges hsmseif squarely sinaUshe
issaes of the dy, and bis gadfly stingi ofren
drýaw blood. Bockley es a map of cbisaer
and convti:on.

New York Timès

1 boqght rwo of BuckLeys then-wrrent
booksof essays and his Up jrom Lbertdsm
on thé basis of the Times blurb plus praxise
from Esqiire ("What Buckley has is a sort.
of s ale andgrace...), Newsday,the San
Fraseo Chronicie, Malcolm Muggerid e
("tr our rime free mincis are desperately
rare, and precious, and inBdeyIeet

ne),Evetyn Waugh, and ottier Ipandiis.
But, trryas I would,. readjig _uckley

dimply made the bile ne in My rlroa'rg. I
4int foroe myseif to reaci very mucb -

Just e0augh ro met a whlff off a feW
diageie idffs e.g. rock music is trivial

at best; ChristSiny exalted censorshlip
of the explicir depicrion of' se is god
policy) and to not a certain slipper-ness
and sanctimonioushess in his arguments.
Then 1 shelveci the bocks.

There they rested for many years,
until in 1978 1I ran acrotss a, cpy of
Doonesbary's Greates it 1-*;wsth an
introduction writren by...gues who..
Buckley, as it happened, , was as rabici a fan
of the Dýonesbmry srrip a, myseif, and the
only off-note my sensitive radar could
detecr was Buckley's beavy-handed stress
on the remarkable resemblance between
carroonist G. B. Trudeaus* scintillating
ideas andi his own conservative views.

Well, self-promnotion is only a venal
sin and if conservatismn is a crime, théen I
am cerrainly liable t b. arresteci, for in the
intervening years- ml own observations of
thé human comedy and the caralytrc
criricism of H. L Mendren had made me
fairly conservarive, at léasr in my pofitical
and economic ourlooks.

So 1 sat down wo re-read Buckley,
wondering if 1 hadn't missed smenin the
first rime arounid. Mlas, B.pucley's wrring
stiil stuck in my craw. But tis rime 1
resolved chat, suffériqà hé damned, I wa,

*goingw ead Buckley until I gort tothe
=ottM of bis ideas.

So 1 reaci his scminal trearise God and
Ma ak 'i in which, as a fresb Yale

eraduate, he exposed the sinister collec-
rivisniand atheism thar creprt. it6the
universiry an the laie 19405, siithripast
indiffeftnt studenrs, faculçy,- alumni and
trustees, who were paralyseci by,,liberalisrn
and delusions of academnic freedoni. Then
bis second bock McGstbyh and Ais
Esemies, wherein he argued that the
crusading anti-communist. Senâtor was
perhaps a bit mniiguided, but baslcally an
admirable fellow on a noble mission. Then
great portions of hi, numnerous books of
essays. Then bis poliricai fable -Sained
Glass.

Then I waded through hi,
autobiographical vignette CrwsMig Speed
and glimpsed at The lUmmnking of a Mayor.
Another glance at Up from Jber4fism. l
cf -Four Reforms. Snippets from National

-Reviw. Some newspaper columais syn-
dicated in the Ediogot Journaï. A Ïpeek
into Buclley's anthology of 20th century
conservative thought (yawn). And finally,
for a lîrne perspective,- Charles
Markmann's shafiow but' occaionally
interesning book The Bockleys - mostly_
about Bll Jr. of course.1. 1

A horrible dosé cf Buckley ir was, even
spread over rhree'years,' and there was
scaroely a page that dictitmake me thirst

for a drinkot Mençken tb iash a'way the
bad taste. But like nost pinfulexperiences
ir was educarionas Iat1 ear*ed w*ù
first. that contrary t te e Yi àfie
Bucktey dos not address t*ssues squar~eI
rather bce pussyfoots arouaid theni, with
more adrotuwss than -auiy sopht ie ~
Pangloss..Secondlr, bis coaservatlisn ist
best commonsensical, and at *orst
muddled, superficial gsKI eren dow*r%ut
hallucinogenic. And third, hi, ivtiting hia$,
contrary to- Esquurp, aIt the spatkle and
grace cf canned music.

avowedCthlc u qamot 4fcty
fuifills Nietzsches dictum thset, .Ihoevei
bas thelogical blood li lus veiris is shifty
and dishonorable iniail thuxngs."*

1 Take, for instance,1 dii extract from
bts essay "Notes Toward an Empirical
Definitioui of Conservatisin" (f rom The
JewoUer's Bye):,ý

Cansyon be, a conservata'e snd boeeve
iu God? Obviensly. Can yom ho a eoser-
vaiire and sot bolies' iu God? This s 4s
enpipricai ,tsy, snd so the an;wér jkast
obtdosty, yes. Cu you b.. a consérvai*w
and do j> .u# Qd and fedi cosumpt for
lhos. wbo b efi'. uinbim? I1 wo«UWsay no.
Twel" Max Euow Ü,ajthe -oniy msuwbo
&s kift the masrheadofNarional.Review-

î-sbs t sdotsnot low iha'hbis d.ed
was occoîtric; ho, afieraU i uobah!y she

,ony mn-on NationltRe*iew u'itb that

wi a sagliathslus M- witk 0.8., $à*

v."
's

ou novchtcand wwrr ruqWooft £'wïr s
pt rinafiry wus his e»io.1$y. Ho uMay et
have ended lup believtp$'dýabeheavea lu

paved with sapehke adscr.d in Exodus
249-11, but hnu wrimgs coean an

umnstkalev.tnof deep reim ofeib&
which quiterefustes any dWgeMfn.
hosriity ta ren. Indeed, èD~.Uo
awe and wonder at thé ultimte ystMof
lifé,isexpressed 1 i DoeiWreraove aIàrtstoe,
-Thé Lost PhodWe" han in the whbie range
of Bucddey's work.


